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NRC may revoke Diablo test license
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A PG and E employee scrutinizes the bracing around piping in the Annulus 
area near the bottom of the containment building. Some bracings were ap­
parently not as well examined, as errors In bracing design and other flaws 
has led the NRC to consider sanctions against PG and E.
B Y D AVE  BRAC KN EY
ESHertal AsatetsiN
The Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
has tentatively decided to suspend the 
low-power testing license o f Pacific Gas 
and Electric’s Diablo Canyon power 
plant, the Washington Post reported 
Wednesday.
The NRC held a closed meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in Washington to 
discuss possible sanctions it could take 
against the plant, but no decision will be 
made before today at the earliest.
'The meeting followed a report in the 
Post that it had tentatively decided at a 
closed session Monday to suspend the 
facility 's license until a new PG and E- 
hired consultant completes an audit of 
its seismic safety design.
NRC spokesmen Joseph Fouchard 
said commission rules would allow for 
such a suspension at the closed session, 
but he would not discuss the commis­
sion’s action Monday or speculate on 
Wednesday’s meeting.
In calling for a suspension, conunis- 
sioners would be overruling reconunen- 
dations from their own staff, which has 
opted for an informal agreement under 
which PG and E would not load fuel at 
the $2.3 billion plant without the com­
mission’s sta ff approval.
W a it and see
Meanwhile, PG and E spokesman 
Greg Pn iett said the utUity had made 
no reaction to the news because "w e ’re 
waiting to see what happens.”  Pruett 
said the utility did not feel a suspension 
would accomplish anything, due to PG 
and E ’s agreement not to load the plant 
without commission approval.
As o f June 1981, Pruett said, each ad­
ditional day the plant’s opening is 
postponed costs the utility about 
$500,000. This figure fluctuates with 
the stock and bond markets, as well as 
the cost o f buying electricity from other 
utilities, he explained.
The Post quoted an NRC source 
Wednesday as saying “ a track record o f 
carelessness’ ’ was em erging from 
Diablo Canyon that the conunisssion 
could not ignore.
Sue Brown, public affairs officer for 
PG and E, conceded that “ human er­
rors" have been made in planning the 
plant’s seismic safety design, but 
asserted that such errors do not amount 
to a track record.
"W e ’re doing our best to correct those 
errors,” Brown added.
Loading of fuel was suspended at the 
plant in late September, when a PG and 
E engineer discovered a flaw in its 
seismic design that had been overlooked 
during an earlier inspection.
Further investigations turned up 
several more design flaws. NRC officials 
said the flaws resulted from PG and E ’s 
using informal conversations, rather 
than writing, to commuiucate informa­
tion to design consultants.
Pine considered
In addition to a license suspension, 
the NRC could still levy a fine against 
PG and E as punishment for not follow­
ing NRC quality control standards. 
Commission staff membra's have con­
sidered a fine o f $125,000.
The Diablo plant’s seismic design 
flaws and NRC inspections are also to 
be the topic Thursday o f a hearing 
before the House Interior Conunittee's 
Subcommittee on Energy and the En­
vironment.
It’s official: trustees approve student fee increase
B Y T W Y L A  TH O M AS
Staff WtMsr
Budget cutting actions taken by the California State 
University and Colleges System Board o f Trustees 
Wednesday will result in higher registration fees and 
student enrollment reductions next fall.
Due to the trustee’s actions, a full-time student will 
be paying $179 for fall quarter fees, and $173 for 
winter and spring quarters. Amounts to be paid by 
part-time students are not presently available.
Tru stees back chanoellar
According to Louis Messner, CSUC Chief o f Budget 
Planning and Administration, ‘ "n ie  board endorsed 
the plan submitted by the chancellor as a means tag 
coping with the overall reduction o f the 5 percent.
The board accepted each o f Chancellor Glenn S. 
Dumke’s four proposals dealing with the systemwide 5 
percent budget reductions for the 1982-83 fiscal year. 
The reductions amount to $59.8 million-
Dumke's proposals include elim inating $11.6 million 
from program change proposals, $4.8 million from pro­
gram maintenance, and $2.2 miUion from fimda that 
would have accommodated expected enrollment in­
creases for next year.
This enrollment reduction proposal means 5,157
Gusty winds thrash 
trees and barn roof
B Y K AR E N  GRAVES
Csev ESHer
Strong winds felled several trees and literally blew 
the roof o ff a Cal Poly bam, leaving most o f the cam­
pus’ outer core without electricity for an hour Wednes­
day morning.
Jim Champion o f the National Weather Service 
bureau in SanU Maria, estimated San Luis Obispo had 
axpsrianced 36 mph winds with gusts o f 60 mph.
The loos o f dactrid ty resulted whan a roof blew o ff a 
hay storag* bam at the Dairy Unit, knocking  an alae- 
tric foadsr Una out o f sarvies, said Ed Narstto, dhatCor 
o f Plant Operations. The roof o f the Beef Pavibon was 
•laft damaged.
"H m  whole outside core was aflactad," said NareCto. 
AD o f the M riculture units on the outer core o f the
P lM M a M p a g * !
students wiU be denied access to the CSUC system 
next year.
The bulk o f the budget cuts wiU be reimbursed by 
student fee increases, which wiD generate $41 million. 
For fuU-time students, this represents a $170 increase 
over this year’s fees, and comes on top o f a $46 
emergency fee surcharge ordered by the board Nov. 5.
$625 total fees
For Cal Poly students, the increase brings the total 
o f registration fee total to $625 for the academic year. 
W ith registration fees totaling $335 this year, the in­
crease for next year represents $189.
Total fee increases are in these categories: $216 ($46 
and $170 emergency fee increases to appease budget 
cuts!, $16.50 (for student servicesl, and $3 (for ASI).
In the CSUC Finance Conunittee report to the 
trustees, the increase in student fees wiU actuaUy 
generate $51 million, but $10 million wiU be used in a 
financial aid program to aid those who cannot pay 
their fees.
Messner said now that the Board o f Trustees hae 
adopted the budget cut actions, they wiD be sent tc 
Sacramento for approval by Governor Brown. They 
may be accepted or modified, after which they wiU go 
through the legislative process .
t
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Jim Long, aeronautical engineering major, signs his CAR form check above a sign which offers 
the grim reminder that registration fees have again risen.
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Soviets denounce U.S. tactics
M O S C O w lA P ) — TTie Soviet Union aecused Presi­
dent Reagan o f trying to sehiave U.S. m ilitary 
superiority “ t h r o u g R t h a d o o r ”  with his proposal
Wednasday to reduce U. 
in E u n ^ .
Denouncing Raagan' 
“ propagandistic,”  the
Soviet nuclear missiles
vin W ashingU » as 
__ I Taa i news agency claim­
ed ths U.S. president was*only “ pretending”  to de­
nounce deployment o f new U.S. medhim-rangs nuclear 
missiles, in order to influence European public opinion.
“ He dted  onnpletely fantastic data about the 
balance o f forces on an order o f six-toKme, in spite o f ir­
refutable facta which confirm the existence in Europe 
o f approximate balance on these arms between N ATO  
and the USSR.”  asserted the Teas rqxx t, read on 
Soviet television’s main evening news program.
Reagan offered to retreat from a N A IX ) decision to 
station 592 Pershing 11 and cruise missiles in Western 
Europe if Moscow agrees to pull back its own SS-20s 
and other medium-range missiles, already stationed in 
Western Russia and aimed at Western E u n ^ .
Soviet and American negotiators ara to sit down in 
Geneva, Switzerland, Nov. 30 to discuss limiting 
theater nuclear forces.
Mflk tested after students fall M
LOS AN G E LE S (A P ) — Health officials are testing 
chocolate milk from schools in Los Angeles and 
Orange counties after more than 500 students 
reported nausea and vom iting within hours o f eating, 
authorities said Wednesday.
Officials aren't ruling out other sources o f food 
poisoning, but the milk supplied by Alta-Dena Dairy 
outside Los Angeles is the common denominator in 
every illness, said Los Angeles County Health Direc­
tor Dr. ^ lir ley  Fannin.
Preliminary tests revealed no bacterial contamina­
tion, but more detailed analysis is continuing in both 
counties and at the state health department, officials 
said.
Los Angeles County’s first two incidents occurred 
Nov. 4 and continued through Tuesday, involving 
about 500 students are three private and six public 
elementary schools which Ms. Fannin wouldn’t iden­
tify .
In Orange County, 24 students at Charles L. Mc- 
Comber Intermediate School in Buena Park D istrict 
became ill Friday and Monday, assistant principal 
Shirley Aurich said.
A ll the students got sick within one to four hours 
after eating but recovered within a day.
C utcry against Justice Mosk
SAC RAM E NTO  (A P ) -  M inority and women’i 
groups cMled Wednesday for a state investigation ot 
state Siurem e Court justice Stanley Moek, who has 
proposed legislation to ban preferential treatment for 
minorities and womm.
“ W e believe Judge Mosk’s actions represent a 
serious Iweakdown in judicial behaviOT which 
threatens the independence o f the court and public 
confidence in that institution,”  George Dean, presi­
dent o f the Sacramento Urban League and the Califor­
nia Council o f Urban Leagues, said at a Capitol news 
conference.
“ Justks Mosk is appealing to a narrow sdf-interest, 
blind to injustices that still exist in our society,”  said 
Shireen Miles o f the Sacramento chapter o f the Na­
tional Organization for W otomi
Mosk, the court’s most prominmit opponent o f 
preferential treatment for minorities and women, last 
month took the highly unusual step o f drafting a pro­
posed state constitutional atnendment that w<mld ban 
affirm ative action in government hiring and public 
university admisaions. • - ,
He submitted his proposal to a state Senate commit­
tee, saying he was “ normally sensitive to the separa­
tion o f powers,”  but was acting because o f “ excesses 
adopted, in recent years in the name o f affirm ative ac­
tion.”
G O P  gets re d i^c tin g  on baHot
LOS AN G E LE S (A P )—CaHfomia Republicans, tur­
ning in petitions with more than 900,000 names, claim­
ed victory Wednesday in their campaign to put 
Democratic reappntionm ent plans for the Legislature 
and the state’s cmtgressional delegation on the ballot.
“ This overwhelming response is an eloquent state­
ment o f the people’s disgust over the Denweratk ger­
rymander,”  GOP state chairman Tirso del Junco said 
at a press conference at the Los Angeles County 
registrar o f voters’ office.
“ I have a b s ^ ta ly  no doubt that the people o f 
California wiU reject these plans when they appear on 
the ballot next June.”
Democractic leaders could not be reached im­
mediately for comment.
(X it ordered to release woman
VC . -
SAN  FRANCISCO  (A P ) — In a fveoedant-aetting 
 ^action, a San Frandaco S i^)«rior Court judge Wednes­
day m-dered the Unification Church io  produce a New 
7 f  lend woman whose fam ily claims she is being held 
■ against her wiU. -
Anna-Lyn HaO gaq>ad, then smiled after Judge Ira 
A . Brown Jr. ruled that diurch officials must bring her 
sister, Mary-Lee Hall, to  court on N ov. 25 or face im­
prisonment.
“ I f  my writ is not obeyed, than. I ’m gding to jail 
them,”  Brown told church attorney Frank McCabe. “ I 
cannot ja il a cburdi, but I  can ja il its leaders.”
The order was sought by Anna-Lom Hall and her 
mother. Lena HaU. who say that Mary-Lee Hall, 22, is 
tmlng held against bar w ill in New Y orii by Rev. Sun 
Myung Moon’s Unification Church. McCabe said the 
church would appeal the order.
Fteagan presents four-step p ^
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )—Staking out his claim as a 
man o f peace. President Reagan laid before the world 
Wednesday a foor-stq;> plan for sh ea th !^  nuclear 
weapons and pulling back troops in Europe, challeng­
ing the Soviet Union to “ share our commitment”  to 
arms reduction. ,
“ W ith Soviet agreement, we could together 
substantially reduce the dread threat o f nuclear war 
which hangs over the people o f Europe,”  the president 
said. “ This, like the first footstep on the moon would 
be a giant s t^  for mankind.”
Reagan offered to cancel U.S. dqdoym ent of 
medium-range nuclear missilee in E u rc^  if the Soviets 
would dismantle the 600 missilee it now has trained on 
European targets. He called, too, for slashes in conven­
tional forces and new efforts to scale down the nuclear 
weaponry the superpowers aim at one another. ^
And last, he asked new efforts to guarantee nuclear 
war w ill never erupt through “ unesrtainty or 
miscalculation.”
But Moscow quickly rejected the president’s in­
itiative as propaganda designed to cloak an American 
attempt to gain m ilitary superiority “ through the 
back door.”  While Tass used those words, another 
Soviet news agency, Novosti, said Kremlin acceptance 
would “ actually mean the Soviet Union’s unilateral 
disarmament.”
Reagan’s speech to the National Prsas Chib was 
designed to smooth relations with Am erica’s allies in 
E u rt^  and to counter the growing peace movement 
abroad.
A .S .I. Speakers Forum  Presents
Andrew Young
MAYOR <H ATI AfNTA 
AMBASSAIMNI TO  THK UNITED NATIONS 
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TORTILLAaFLATS
Ticket prices;
$5.00 students advance 
$6.00 students at door 
$6.00 general admission advance 
$7.00 general admission at door
Tickets available at:
University Union box office. Cheap Thrills, Boo Boo Records.
■■.it ...........
SAN LU IS  OBISPO, CA. 
(AP) — Disco Dan and Ck)ver 
Charge will be exterminated 
by a vigilante rock-n-roll 
klansman at Tortilla Flats 
Wednesday, Thursday, Fri­
day, and Saturday nights. 
Permanent asphixiation of 
this blasphemous noise can 
only be achieved if you join 
the mob during this long 
awaited double homicide.
If you love rock, join the 
id crowd and see the life 
out of diaco. Only at 
Flats will you get the op- 
uty to smash a real live 
I album to bits, to iritness 
Dan's enjoyable alow 
land painful death, and to see 
your most loved disco bands 
hung in effigy, all for N O ' 
I COVER CHARGE!
SUSPECTS
•
Disco is dead. Cover charge 
is dead. But lota of rock-n-roll, 
dancing, buck-a-glass Margar- 
itas, and our fine mexican din­
ners are very ' much alive. 
Come to the Plate for this 
joyous and djMdly oelebmtkm 
Wednesday — Saturday 
n i^ta , November 18-21 at 
Tortilla F lats, in *the 
Creamery, San Luia Obispo.
•r
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Residents are left
in the dark for hour' ♦
Frompagal
campus as well as the Aero ñangar, Public Safety Of- 
, fice, Plant Operations and the North Mountain 
Residence Halls were without electricity from about 7 
to 8:30 a.m. Wednesday.
A  portable generator had to be brought in from San­
ta Maria to provide electricity for the Dairy Unit, 
which was handest hit by the winds. The genn-ator was 
operating by 12:30 p.m. Wednesday and Naretto ex­
pected permanent service to be restored to the unit 
late Wednesday afternoon.
“ W e were quite fortunate,”  said Eugme Starkey, 
Dairy Science Department Head regarding tte  . 
damages. “ W e could have killed animals and there . 
could have been students in the way.”
Starkey estinuited that damages to the D a ^  Unit 
would total at least $100,000.
Several trees on campus lost limbs and branches as a 
result o f the strong w ^ s ,  said Naretto. Some o f the 
fallen branches hit cars, causing minor damages.
The university has an insurance policy that covers | 
damages in parking lots, said James Landreth, direc­
tor o f business a ff¿ s , but he is uncertain whether the 
insuianoe policy w ill cover these damages. There are 
other alternatives available, however, to reimburse in­
dividuals for such damages, Lamdreth said, and he en­
courages individuals whose cars have been damaged to 
contact the Business A ffa irs office.
Huclang OiHy—0«*M Mlüütaeims
t.
At top, Spencer removes a stump 
■ from a tree which fell and damag­
ed the truck shown. Terry Tackitt 
assists. Above, roofing from a hay 
bam was torn off In the high winds 
Wednesday. It flew like a kite over 
the show barn In the background 
undamaged, but crushed a corral 
fence. At left, Paul Gordon repairs 
power lines destroyed by the bam 
roof.
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If
you don 't 
agree that Oelare 
is the BEST 
ice cream  you 
have ever eaten...
it w on't
cost you a cent. i.
A h « ,  A ,  - Hours 11 am-11
Tt1€ CLOTfllflG BROKER
(In  th0 Cr0a m ory )
NEViR PAY RETAIL AGAIN!'
The Clothing Broker has the finest names in jeans and sports wear a* 30% 
to 6 0 %  below suggested retail prices. These prices are on everything in 
the store —  eve'^yday! The Clothing Broker is a factory direct outlet 
selling first quality, fam our^name apparel at rock bottom prices.
C á v o K t e in -a ie e c N a  
j i a m s ,
ioth
u n r i ' s
13®?
IklrHASiFeefer»
at
aa
ta 50% off
Suggottod rotoit prko.
1570 H iguera —  SLO
.
P«tB4
Philip A . TcrBian, 
muMpv tot MUd fteto 
(WvioM for th* Nwda
Tlnmday, Nwiwhor tt, IMI
Microwav« Conpirathgi. j  
n  WiCFOWm^^^
Tkwiuistor Daaign and 
FabricMion today at-Hlft 
in Enfinaorias 
Room ao-lSt. ~ 
by tha EE and El depart* 
manta and ISHM.>
R a fa rY a w lio a M j
Tha Eoonoinica Chib is 
sponsoring s firs mil« 
“Run for your Monsy” on' 
Saturday, Nov. i l .  H m 
raea wiO a cross-country 
loop starting from the 
Main Qjrm at 9 a.m. Check­
in time is 8:16 a.m. 
Registration is $2. Contact 
Anne at 544-8437 or John 
at 544-9696 to register. 
There win be prizea.
Collective Bargaining 
The California SUte Stu­
dent Association is looking 
for five to 10 students to
participate with the CSUC 
facalty In collective 
bargaining. Each campus 
will bo repreaantad by ons 
anminaa, but the actual 
salaetion eriU ha mads by 
ths CS8A. laformatioo 
and applications are 
available hi the A8I t^ce, 
in the Univeraity tfnhm, 
Rooaa 217A. The deedline 
to apply is Nov. so. 
F an aC tty ]>M ^
The agriculture and 
natural resourcee depart­
ments and Toastmasters 
par- 
Day
in Madonna Plaza all day 
on Saturday, Nov. 21. 
Children, students, and 
friends are all welcome to 
come and experience it. 
Leem more about your 
rights as a consumer, too. 
Football Championships 
Men’s, emmen’s, open 
league and residence halls 
wiU play the intramural
invite you to coma and 1 
tk ^ te  in Farm City Li
MOTS AND WOMEN’S HAIRCUTTM6 :
$11 special
Enjoy Mn UjliObEpo’tlytiMjircut 
In Ns newest, most comfortable 
salon, we have a sunny patk) and 
feature works by local artists m our 
gaNery. Feel free to drop m or caN 
, for appointment 544:1174.
Newscope
touch football champion­
ships on Saturday. Nov. 21 
from 11 am. to 4-pjn. en 
the upper track football 
field behind the tennis 
courts; Come and cheer for 
your taami
Sorority Dance 
The Ivy Fledge Chib of 
A^iha Kappa A ^ ^  in­
vites 3TOU to groove with 
them on Friday, Nov. 20 in 
the Mustang Lounge. 
Come and support the new 
plsrigew of Alpha Kamm 
A^^ia, for only $1.60. Ihe 
dsndng begins at 10 p.m.
Cacooeel of Chria^nas 
El Corral Bookstore and 
the ornamental hor­
ticulture department will 
present "A  Carousel of 
Christmas’’, an open house 
and floral d ssi^  show 
tonight frmn 7 to 10 pm. 
The floral show will be in 
Chumash Auditmium and 
the bookstore will he open 
to introduce an assortment 
of Christooas decorations 
and gift ideas.’There will be
continual bus service from 
the Grand Ave. ^ k in g  lot 
between 8:80and 10 pan.
Poly H oyalBovd  
The Pidy Royal Board 
will hold its first mesting 
to begin planning Poly 
Royal. All clubs and 
or^mizations must have a 
representative on the 
gmOTal board to par- 
tidpaU in Poly Royal 
1962, 1710 meeting will be 
held today at 11 a.m. in 
Fischer Science. Room 286.
'  Car Wash 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority is putting on a car. 
wash on Saturday. Nov. 21 
from 11 a.m. to 3 pm. at 
the Chevron Station on 
Qdifomia and Taft. Cmne 
one, come all and get all thé 
‘‘bad weather’’ washed off 
your cars. 17» cost is $1 
per car, $2 par van.
Dietetics Dinner 
TTm  next meeting of the 
Dietetics Qub will be an 
"Italian Feast’’—«  pothick 
where owmbers are asked
CAPPUCCINO and ESPRESSO 
hot^ delicious and close-by! 
-CCXJPON
Buy one and get the second freel
8E.® §111 /
773 Foothill near Lucky's 
expires 11-30
to bting an Italian diti». 
Tbs feast takes place
tonight at 7 p.m. in 
Mustang Lounge. Coma 
•nd get to know the new
members of the club.
B oosMf s R o i  
The Black and Gold 
Boosters of San lotis 
OMqio High Sdiool are 
qKmsoring five and 10 
kilometer runs through 
downtown Sen Luis 
O b i^ , on Sunday. Nov. 
22. The run begfais at 
Meadow Perk et 10 eon. 
ITie entrance fee is 88. T- 
ehirts to every entrant and 
33 turkél^ wfll be given to 
winners. Free beer and 
beverages after the run. 
nek up entry forms et 
KZOZ, Lucky’s end 
Sandy’s liquors.
Flower and Bake Sale 
TTie Sodai Sciences Stu­
dent Aesodetion is qxm- 
soring a flower and bake 
sale fund raiser today in 
front of the library and the 
U.Ut plaza from 10 am. to 
1 p.m. Come and treat 
yourself to something 
good.
“ Geer Bash”
TTie Cal Poly ^XMts Car 
Club will sponsor an 
autocross in the library 
parking lot on Sunday, 
Nov. 22. Registration of
the “Oeer Bash’’ is from 8 
to U  aon. Seatbtits and 
uMBIura are required. The 
dost is %L For man infor­
mation edU Mike at 643- 
0684.
CliM YowCar
The Aaaodatiim of En- 
vkonmentei PlDHewirmalg 
will have a ear wash on 
Sunday, Nov. 22 from 11 
son. to 4 pm. at the Shell 
station on .tile comer of 
Monterey and Santa Rosa. 
Ths cost is 81 fm cars and 
82 for trucks and vans. 
Baked goods will be sold.
AEIP Mooting 
TTie Association of En- 
tirohmental Professionals 
win meet today at 11 a.m. 
in Agriculture, Room 214. 
TTiare will be a three 
member panel discussing 
job opportunities in the en- 
vironmentsl field.
Kludge Sale 
TTie Institute of Elec­
trical and Electronic 
Enginsers is selling used 
radioe. meters "and other 
devices and new electronic 
components at cheap 
pricea. TTie sale wiU con^  
tinue from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
today in Engineering East, 
Room 103.
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*  The Annual Audit for Fiscal Year 1960-81 for the 4
California Polytechnic State Universtity Founda-
*  tion has now been completed. Copies for public *
*  Information are available In the Foundation Ex- 4 
ecutive Director’s office, Fisher Science Hall 290, 1
*  and the Campus Library. 4.
4 *
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ACCESSORY
PACKAGE
HONDO II
Electric Guitar
MuM N». N74CAt
^  M  Capir • IM It  Pidnp 
»Hll TAMAÑA 65 AMF 
A PraftsaiaaM casa
FACKA6? " • 439 * ®
'®>'YAMAHA FG-335
G u ita r
^  w  #  Mi V 1M an na earM aw wmm
îtS
CASTLE’S
PRICE
330®®
COMPLETE
AM a TM an am 
MITAS aw wmam m  
mu acuM AM AC- 
CBMer naum aatw
$S1.M
ai mu m a m  am accbm it saoumi
IS1. »
.FREE *51”
r ^ [  ACCESSORY PACKAGE INCL.
tetON. lAITNWOOe A MS 
n a w i MITAS saur. 
*»aM  »M B , rasM M  
CUHN, SU M B U  CAPO 
M nAinos.
ACCBMRT PAOA«- BOMB POUM,
tnsws sen AS swap, 
aaaa, psubmm oen,.Bu 
CAPtaMTAIPKn.
P6TLE
Music Center
h~..
L IK R A L  n N A N C IN G  A V A IL A U E  
9 0  D A YS  S A M I A S  C ASH ! 
JUST ASK  USI
Madonna Road Plaza
San Luis Obispo 
Telephone: 5 4 4 -8 7 6 2
All Units Subject to  Prior Sale, And Stock On Hand 
Offer Expires Nov. 30,1061
r I t ,  I M I t«M S
Disabled student office 
moves to new iocation
W hat good is a student sarvioe when 
no one km ws whow it's  availa1i>le?
“ Not much,”  says Disabled Student 
S e rv ices  C oo rd in a to r H a rr ie t  
Clendenen.
“ W e're still here to serve students 
' w ith  tem porary and perm anent 
disabilities. W e're just in a different 
room now ," she said.
The DSiS office is presently located 
next door to Mustang Lounge in Room 
119A o f the University Union.
Before the move at the start o f faU 
quarter, DSS occupied U.U. 103 across 
from E l Cmral Bookstore for five years.
Additional office apmce was the 
primary reason for the move, which was 
part o f a four-way room trade on the 
Union's first floor. Clendenen said.
“ When the qM ce across from the 
Craft Center became available, we all 
put in our bids for it ,"  she said, referring 
to several offices in the Union in need o f 
more room for their fadlties.
Space allocation
The U n iv q ^ y  Union Qoard o f 
Governor s decides which group gets 
which qtaoe in the Union, and in the 
past has made such decisions on a case- 
iqr-caae haais, she said.
b"
But accordfrig to Clendenen, that 
policy chanpM with the recent four- 
room switch, which was the product o f 
evaluating all the g^u p 's n e ^  at one 
time and reorganizing the space allot­
ment to everyone’s best advantage.
° A s a result, the Escape Route moved 
into Room 112 across from the Craft 
Center, and OSS rdocated in a room 
created by sectioning o ff a portion o f 
Mustang Lounge.
The vacated rooms were then filled by 
the Intramurals O ffice and the Ethnic- 
Cultural Center.
The space gained by the move has 
already been put to gcwd use, the PSS 
coordinator said. ‘ ‘W e're serving the 
students more efficiently than ever, 
because now we have room to work in,”  
she noted.
DSS {wovides many services for both 
temporarily and permanently disabled 
students, and the office is open from 
7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.
Clendenen streeaed the inqxxtance o f 
knowing tbe whereahouts o f the DSS. of­
fice. “ You never know when an acddm t 
may happen. Find us before you need 
us,”  she said.
Services offered to disabled
Journalism 
ing football
swMans oehr-LMi oea
major John Hitchcock, who suffered tom ligaments while piay- 
, found help through the Disabled Student Services.
Unable to make it  to the 
other side o f the campus on 
crutches? Call a tram. 
Can't taka notes le ft hand­
ed? Borrow a recorder.
For thoae edm are not 
yet aware. Disabled Stu­
dent Services is not only 
for permanently disabled 
students. Studimts with 
temporary disabilities are 
also d igib le for asaistance.
Tem porarily disabled 
r e f e r s  t o  s t u d e n t s  
restricted  because o f 
broken bones,* temporary 
loss o f bearing, hoq>italisa- 
tion or other impainnents.
Counseling, spedai park­
ing pennite. oo*canv>us 
trams m obility assistance, 
notetakers, tape recorders, 
adieelchairs. notifsring in­
structors and criitches are 
among the services provid-
ed by DSS to Cal Poly 
Students. ,
DSS is cowdinated by 
Harriet Ctondenen, who 
was named Cal Poly ’s 
Outstanding S ta ff Member 
by A S I for 1981.
Clendenen said, “ N ot all 
students are aware o f the 
services ava ilab le to 
them.”
She said, “ Tbs purpose 
o f DSS is to assure that all 
University resources hre 
svailaUe for all individuals 
with either permanent or 
temporary disabilities.”
According to Clendenen, 
approximately 300 tem­
porarily  incapacitated 
students made use o f DSS 
last year.
“ W e are a \ support 
system,”  said Clendmen. 
“ W e are here to provide
support services for all 
students when they need 
us.”
Located in the Universi­
ty  Union, Room 119E, the 
DSS office is open fi*om 
7:30 a.m. until 5 p jn . The 
telephone number is 646- 
1396. Information may 
also be obtained from the 
Health Center.
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lE G A D dS
IMI MOMTSMYST 
SAN UNS OWSSO 
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srw « . CAMINO MAL 
ATASCAoeso. calif.
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serving
THE HNEST MEXICAN 
FCX3DAND 
^ SERVICE
LUNCHEON
SPECIAL $2.75 DINNER SPECIAL
Open AH Day 
Lunch 11-4  
Dinner 4-9  
Sat 5 -9 :3 0  
S u n 4  -6  
Closed M onday 
70% OFF with a valid student
discount card
'd (
Now serving Yogurt,
• C appuccino, & Espresso.
(with low-Cal ice milk)
New special low prices- ‘ 
Lowest in TownI
Serving low calorie snacks and foods 
Perfect foods for the calorie countersi
Located in the Foothill Plaza
Try a  sundae with one of our 5 
delicious toppings. Or treat 
yourself to a  scrumptious 
banana splltl
773 Foothill Blvd. 543-7635
jQltS PIZZ£/f^
l*f DRJVtKl
small medium large
5.00 6.25 7.50
6.00 7.25 8.50
6.50 7.75 9.00
7.00 8.25 9,50
7.50 8.75 10.25
WE DELIVER TILL 1:00 A M  .S41-6890 
TH URS., FRI.. *ndSAT.
I
789Vi Fpoihill Blvd., Foothill PIa u , SLO
D O N T  FORGET T O  ASK  
FOR YO U R V
PIZZA  CARDl SAVE M O N EY!
\rn,im
1 » DECEMBER
GRADUATES
MARTIN MARIETIA’S 
VANDENBERG OPERAnON 
HAS IMMEDIATE REQUIREMENTS 
FOR DECEMBER GRADUATING
ENGINEERS
IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:.
•i
-• ELECTRONIC ENGINEEflING  
« ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
• MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
• AEROSPACE ENGNMEERMG
• CIVIL ENGINEERING
• EPKilNEERiNGTECHNOLOGY
• ENGINEERING COMPUTER SCIENCE
NM ADDITION WE HAVE OPPORfUNtTIES 
AVAILABLE FOR:
• FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING MAJORS
• MANAGEM ENT MFORMATION SYSTEMS
• HUM AN REkXIRCE MANAGEM ENT / 
GRADUATES
Martin Marietta Aerospace offers December graduates a quick career start 
and an exciting Tuture at Vandenberg AFB in California. W e need graduating '
^  engineers to start work in December, as w e  begin a rapid expansion of o u f ”
Space Shuttle and Missile X programs.
If you're interested in an immediate challenge and a great opportunity.
.. there are three things you should know  about Martin Marietta Aerospace:
1 * O u r organizational struaure gives you  unusual flexibility in determining your 
~ career path.
2. Martin Marietta will provide you w ith  a stImufatIrTg environment through
challenging assignments. ' -
3. And finally, w e  w ant to talk to Y O U . Sign-up today for on-campus interviews 
at your career placement office. Arrange to talk to us and we'll give you rrxxe
- information about Martin Marietta Aerospace at Vandenberg and
its opportunities.
SEE O U R REPRESENTATIVE 
O N  CAMPUS NOVEMBER 20
If uoaòle to arrange for an Interview at this time please send 
your resume to; Martin Marietta Aerospace. College 
Relations, Attn. Richard Risiine, P.O. Box 1681, V a r^n b e rg  
AFB. California 93437.
An Affirmative Action Emptoyer
A aivey seeRin^ the Handicapped and Veteran
U S. Citizenship Required i
/ y rx i FT r t  ry i ^  f h  ^
n t iiM i
Student union delegation held
BY M A U IA  THUBM AN
P d f  tM from OhufaBt mtmttm 
in ttano aCatM mat ovor tha iraalranil at 
Cal Poly to (ttacoas moating Um  nmda of 
changing atudant bodiaa in tha wako of 
diminiaUng fonda for atudant
Aetivitiaa Planning Cantor Aaoiotant 
Staphania Nalaon Mdd 20d ddagataa 
from collawa and univaraitioo in C a li^  
nia, Navaida and Hawaii ipant Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday attanding 
workabopa and making p—^ >«<«■1 con­
tacta wUch wiO aid them in their in- 
craaaingly compta» jobe.
“TIm  atata ia drying op with monay, 
and atudant aaaodatioiu ara drying iq> 
with mon«y.” Nalaon aaid. "Tha boat wo 
can do ia gat togathar and ahara idaaa of 
how to daal with things."
Tha dalaptaa rapraaantad prirata as 
waO as poblie campoaas incJnding  the 
UBtv'MTwty i>tuwiHii^ cownniaiity coi* 
logao and tha CaHfomia Stata Univarai- 
ty and CoBagao ayotam.
On soma camposaa, Nalaon said, very.
Uttla mon«y is availabla for atudant ae­
tivitiaa. At other univaraitiaa, such as 
Stanford, atudsnt union funds ara “vir­
tually Undtlaaa.
At aO campuaaa. mora atudents ara 
using union faciUtiaa for study. 
me stings and relaxation. In addition, 
studsnts now display a graatv ranga of 
agaa. ethnic backgrounds and interaata.
D a lfta a  paid 960 each for tha an­
nual avant. Workshops focusad on ae­
tivitiaa Uks fund-raiaing. parsonnal 
aabetion. aetivitiaa for non-traditional 
studanta and poblie relations.
Nalaon, who* coordfamtad the con- 
faranea. said tha event was almost en- 
tiraly student^lanned and opmatad for 
tha first thna. She said it was suooaasful 
in giving students knoudadga and oon- 
fidance to tackle prohiama facing stu­
dent union managsmesit.
"Busy, fuQ-tims stodants me on cam­
pus a lot, and have Umitad time for 
relaxation." aha aaid. “Prorimity is im­
portant, uid bacauaa tha onion ia on 
campoa, it should aarva as mauy 
students as posaibla."
an»-UiiOMb
Abovg, Frank Ma trias to win a frae 
oama. Below, students buy 
doughnuts and coffee In the U.U. 
lounge.
.  ' +
‘Farm City Day' 
held Satirday
The School of Agricultura will praaant 
numerous community and
diq>lay8 whan it praaanta "Farm City 
Day" this Saturday at Madonna Plaxa. '
The event, which will taka place from 
10 a.m. to 3 b-m- vriD feature both a 
“Farm O ljrm i^" and a patting moo for 
children. The xoo will feature id^ata, 
lamba, calvee, cows and other animale 
to pat.
Tlia Farm Olympics will taka place 
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. and will 
feature chugging, egg toaa, egg 
gathering, pick push obatacia cooraa, 
cow chip abow throw and a tobacco apit 
contaat. '
Design art leader 
to lecture at Poly
"BuQd ,Arta/Built Arta: A National 
Perapectiva on tha Paaign and Planning 
of Space and Placaa for tha Arta” ia tha 
title of a praaantation to be givan at Cal 
Poly by Michael Pittaa, director of the 
Dadgn Arta Program for tha National 
Endowment for the Arts.
Scheduled as part of a guaat lecturer 
afriaa sponsored by the Univarsity’s Ar- 
chitecture Department, the talk will 
taka place in Uia Gallery (Room 106) of 
tha Architecture and Environmental 
Design Building at 8 pjn. (m Monday, 
Nov. 23. Admiaaioo be free to âQ 
who ara intsraatad.
Aa diractor of tha NEA Design Arts' 
Program, Pittas is charged with pro­
moting axcallenca in the design arts. 
Among tha moat recent achievaments of 
tha program have bean tha signing of a 
Praaiditial Executive Order on design, 
initiation and funding of a national 
pabUc talaviaion aariaa on design, 
pubUeatian of several nMMK^ irapha on 
graphic design anid^  publication of 
Paaign Arts Magasine as a raault of a 
now National Grant Recognition Pro­
gram.
Also an adjunct aaaodata profaaaor 
with the Graduate School of Design of 
Harvard Unhrwaity, Pittas initiated tha 
Urban Design Implamantatfon 
Stratagiaa Lecture Series, which is now 
a rSqtdred course for atudents of the 
scfaooL Ha contfaiuae to conduct this 
each jm r along with a coursa on caaa, 
studies in urban design.
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' A Qroup for W o s ^  Who Arg IntsTBStsd 
In Chongtng Thtir 
Q O RQ INQ -PUAQ ING H A B IT
•sglM flint Thursday of WIninr 
Quarter 10-12 at the Heelth Cantor.
For Mora Information Can Joan 
Ckoona at Ext 1211 or DavW Caino 
Ext 2511
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m iaa a m h w a m .
TURKEY SALE
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R E S T A U R A N T S
THURSDAY
MITE
SPECIAL
POEKmAMDAMM
Sumptiouo chunks of Pork praparod 
wIBi fraah gardan vagatablas, 
apricot nactar and mandarin orangaa. 
Crowned with toaatad aknonda.-. 
Araolpafrointha“mingOynaaty**f \ 
PICK YOUR PRICE ACCOROINQ 
TOYOURAPPETITEI
■COMOMY 
Soup or Salad 
. ThsEmrsa 
Staamadflica 
Fraah VagalaMa
$2JQ
FU U  COURSE MEAL i
Soup Ou Jour 
And Qraan Salad 
Oh -  Tha Entras 
SlaamsdRIoa 
Fraah VPoaMMa
JProfs detail significance of Mexican Revolution
Bdttor'ê motte Primtod i »  m UotoHeol meeommt o f tko 
Mexican Roootmtkm uMek bogan Nov. MK ItÚtO amd 
wkmt impact Btkmic Stmdlao okatrmom David Sutehoo
eomaidartharavotutkmkaoomUfoiMthaUaitadStatoa. 
T%a ammiváraary of4ha Maxham Ravobttiom oM  ba 
eomataaumotatad today In «  U.U. Ptaoa Skow to ba 
foimtfy tpomaorad by tíka A S I Raeraatioma amd Toar- 
namamtoamdMKXA.
B Y  AM B KO C IO  LO PEZ M d D A  V m  SANCH EZ
Hm Uaxiean Bsvolotíoa of 1910 io ano of tho moot 
ifkiont oodol movonmato in "«««*■" timoo. 
. itkoeanditknoiorororolatkmmooftonaot! 
crootod Iqr OBIP coo I
dgn ic iit
A ttA m ^ i
8rio] , o lliotoe ladlon with I
Flor thirtyHfaur yoora ho mtnridod a 
naboodo, td
■tram 
I, oad-■ ■— n.m — 1 - _ t -w w o p e a  M m oo s 
mfy ooldin
oooBtqr to tooifMTO who oaqploitod tho oil. o
dktotonhip. Ho bofit 
mdflod tho eooaán. Ho
ofl 
Um 
11»
olMNtt 1000 j 
load, white 86
I of lladeo to a 1
of tho ratal pnpnteHwi
hi tho BOW wotld) front Ooalwdla wrota a hook tet 1008 
OBtitted Pwdiwdiol Sarriidfla of 1910.** la  thte
book ho coDod for tho poputer oteethm of tho Vfco 
Ptodttent ahwo tho DkAotor Dtes^had bora hi oIBco . 
dnoo 1876, ho telt thot tho poopio tkoald at teaot bo 
abte to choooo tho Vico I 
a national oddbrfty.
Dm i woo (Hocontratod and Ignoring tho wtekoo of 
tho n»)ority of Moricano, appohitod Bamon Corral no 
Proddrat. lido man wao ono of tho moot hptod 
mm in Mosieo and woo wdiknown lor oondlag tho Vii’
* hen om eiij
Q
I
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AS FAR AS YOU CAN OO...
CS-Jt AIWA
COM PACT FM t T i R t O  C A tS E T T i 
RECORDER
AlWA'o outdono Bm N wOh Ow CS-JI..A hanOM d  
■loranOino aartonnanea. VouH ooo tlw wary baai in 
miniaiorisatloo B Haw Ota maai at auO»# O^ dno athaf 
ayaiafna a naw aianOafO »  oOool foe*
a D C arw M lw  *tw aUfM M »M lM a
a m m  MP» II wMian a a m  iw nm m i
H yau'ln fot a peekat you can hava an FM Marao 
camatta ayoiain in M. AlWA'o C6-JI. Coma imo And» 
Ecaiaay B hoar tha diWaranca aoory day at noon.
ON SALE . . .
$ 2 4 9 9 5
“ 7 TMANSCENDtNG-THE OÈUMNAMYCZ
11130 GARDEN #A. 8LO, 644-8392
gate IndhtBo into domry. Many rotionoBood that D&i 
1 Oond boeaaao ho thoaght that BO ono would
ihowantol
J
ravotntioraBy. Obo of hlo 
• jitw n  d n r^  tho 1910 
no **Teo Moaican d o * not arant 
to oat broad.’'I B 1910, OB anti- 
nomlratod Maitern for tho 
Matterò’^  candidacy orao not Initially 
by Dus. But, aitar Duo rooHmd tho
ho had him
Iho oightyToar old Dfiis manlputetod tho voto, 
"won'' tho doctioB and rooolta ha¿m to aprfaig up 
throughotte Motfco But Matterò oupportaro foroad 
Porfbw Duo to roaign tho praaldracy and fioo. Matterò 
1911.
MBtha tetar in Fofaruary of 1918 a  eoup 
by Victoriano Hoarta litenovw Matterò 
frmn otBea, and ahortiy tetar ho la aaoaaofaiatód. Hnn> 
taadamcantroL
Two wooka after tho coup anothar rooohitioBory 
movaoMBt bogfaw In tha North of Maiteo and 1 
qufcldy throughout tho eountry. Military '
VauMtiano (tem noo. A lom o O fa n g ^  F in t i« « »  1
WOa and many Boaro tear-
Socondly, bacau* tho United a t iS o o lte ^ M i^  
Umftod aignificantly Aolan Immlgnition and In 1924 
jdaead immigration fflMHoT on ooatarn and oouthmi 
^uropaona. a vital tabor raomvdr w *  in Jeopardy. A  
now pool of workara w u  rotpilrod and M oxiea* would 
fUlthianoed.
Thirdly, agrlbuoinaM ooncama of tha United Stataa 
havo ahngra bam faifhiantial in tho a ra * of atato and' 
fadoral laglalatlon, which often oddraBoao the iaaue of 
immigration PoUcy. H »  looooning of immigration 
rohtrictiona allowing Mexicon labor to enter the 
United StatM during World War I and tho Broooro 
Program (Kona) aro oranipteo of govarnmanta at> 
tangting to oolvo thoir aodal, political, and economic 
proMamo. '
Finally, niany of tho immigraiita who can» to tho 
United ^ t m  *  a roaalt of tho Revolution of 1910 felt 
that their roaidancy would cmiy bo tanqiorary. Con- 
aoqoootly, they maintained and promoted
rainrarcod tIMaopocta of Maateon culturo that 1 heir Mm-
u)
I With afforte by the 
(Inchtentdly, the United 
tha novmnmoBt of
by Cannum, but by lata 
I to fight anMug thonuolvoo.' By 
m id-1916 tha C arrapxa fo ctio a , tho 
‘CoaMtitutianMteta,’ dondnatad t i»  political acara. But 
vote in tho North rad Zapato In tho South ooatefamod 
thoir military raholHono until 1920 and 1919 raopoe-
Iho thamo of tho U.& Bavolution of 1776 and tha  ^
Maarfcan Rovotutian of 1910 w *  tho ovorthraw of a 
political ojratam without ftmdamantolly «■hugiiig tho 
oBonoBiic or oodol otructun of thorn conntrtea. H »  
Moxican BovohitiaB of 1910 not only wm qidto dif- 
fcrrat ior tha above mantionod foctora, but ateo far the 
flrot tin » tho Moiifon people raaUaod that they wan 
not Bunpoo* and fait proud of it.
1W  1910 revolution had a timififant Fwip»«-» on the 
United Stateo. To begin with, aodal ehaoo in Mexico 
opawnod internal and oatarnal ndgration. Moot adult
•identity, ediich rooultod in a.deUyiog and/or 
áboenco ai uair aoohnitetiòn into tho malnotroam of 
Am^Amaricap Ufa.
If wo aa citioraa of tha United S tat* truly 000k 
poaoo and harmony in our aodoty, than wo nmot nudw 
evmy affari to undantand the nmltieidtaral notan of 
our aodoty. Part at tide undantandiBg hivolvM an, 
awarono* of tho groat ovante in tho hiotory of a poo- ■ 
pte. Tho Mexican Bovofation, although a aad and 
tragie apioodo, io an iuportant tin » fai tho ttv* of 
many Morirona, and wo an  ploaead to d u n  thte 
htetorical avant that ia an important port of our 
cultuioi *
*‘A  ravolotion ia not olivajra a aouroo of ovil and, 
toara, Juat m fin  dorna not alwajra produce dovaata- 
tion.”
Lula Cabrera (1917)
“Tilia oountry, with ita inotitutfama, bolongo to tho 
' poopte iHk> inhabit it.-WlMnovm thay abolí grow woary 
oftMaxiatinggovanimanttbaycanaxareiMthaircon- 
■titutional rigbt of amanding it, or thair revotatiooary 
light to diomambar or ovarthrow it.
Abraham fitusnln;
Inaugural Addraaa{\9b\)
GRAND OPENING
A f U I V  E X aT IIV G  ADVENTURE 
IN H E A LT H Y  D INING FROM . . . .
.UGARLESS § H A C K
IN  CELEBR ATIO N  &  
A P P R E C IA T IO N  OF 
OUR 2ND SUCCESSFUL 
YE A R  IN SLO TOW N,- 
WE PR O U D LY
WEN THE DOORS ON OUR NEW
F U L L  S E R V I C E  
RESTAURANT
• FR E E  smaU dish o f  SO FT SER V E
a
(with each entree order, thru N ov. 22)
•Register for D RAW IN G S to  be held
twice daily (thru N ov. 22 , D IN N ER FO R  TW O )
-  WELCOME
SUOAOLtUSMACKl Ontutg t newsnOOMCiling »tp»ri0nc0 Hnaiihy »atmg can be dehciout ail
SUOAniiaSsmack tooeaara meda from (ita Itnaaiingradianit a¥a>iabia SUOARLSSS SHACK utat
noaoaedofaaafaeiwea. feta or oea. nc adOad augare raw ot raUnad:no àddae aiarchaa. andnothing 
ara aarva <• daap tat ttrad Wa arofb oatf bard lo bring you naaithf raapat inai ara graai laaima and 
good tor iitu
~Thei'a ina naaitniui dttiaranea Entoy~
.US ALL YOUR FAVORITE SUGAR FREE DESSERTS!!
M I A M N  S T e o  S L O  S 4 1 - 4 T 1  1
—OOINBAHV— ten d i and Oloner AIm  Sorved ot
18 M IV B R S IM r  P A S O M O B 8B8  8 8 8 -S 8 S 8
‘ *■  A
rit, IM I
Stanly Stoked
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By Tony Cockrell
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High risk of injury in bicycie accidents, poiice say
BY MARK ARRABIT
OTBVf WifW«
Naariy a quarter o f all aoddent-related injuriaa last 
yaar invotvad a bicycla, but azardaing caution while 
riding can raduca t ^  HkaHhood o f an accident, accor­
ding to tha San Luis Obispo Police Dapartnwnt.
According to the polka department, 7 percent o f aU 
reported aMidents involved bkyclaa. In terms o f acd- 
dant related iojuriaa, however, bkycle aeddants ac­
counted for 23.4 percent o f the total. What thaae 
statistics reflect is that a bicyclist involved in an acd- 
dent is very Ukaly to be in ju r^ .
“ W hat people seem to forget.”  pointed out San Luis 
Obispo pd ice officer Pefer E. Hubbard, “ is that if  you 
get into a wreck on a bike, you are going to lose."
According to officer Hubbard, though, there are 
several steps that a bicyclist should take which would
greatly reduce the likdihood o f an aeddent.
The first step which should be taken is to obey all 
traffic laws.
“ A  lot o f aeddents could be avoided if  Incycle riders 
just obeyed the traffic laws,”  explained Hubbard. “ In 
particular, bicyclists should always ride with the traf­
fic. An operator o f a motor vehicle often times isn’t 
looking for a b i^ c le  travd ing the wrong way and an 
aeddent occurs.’
Akm g with obeying all tra ffic laws, Hubbard fd t 
that a bicyclist should learn to ride “ defensivdy.”  A  
cyclist should avoid any undue risks and be aware o f 
other traffic at all times. This is particularly at night.
“ A  bicycle rider at night is often hard to see,”  stated 
Hubbert. “ Dtm’t take for granted that just because 
you can see the car, the car can see you;”
Another inqrartant preventive factor Hubbard ex­
pressed was to maintain your bike {»tqM rly. Make sure 
that all you equipment is (qMrating cotrectly. Are the 
udteels true? Do the brakes work weU? A re the tires 
worn Out 7
W hile obe}ring traffic laws, riding defensivdy. and 
maintaining your bicycle wiU d e ^ td y  reduce ae­
ddents, unfortunatdy they w ill not eliminate the 
possibility o f aeddents. For this reason bicycle safety 
equipment is also critied .
O fficer Hubbard stressed that every rider should 
wear a hdmet. Since most fatalities are the result o f 
bead injuries, a helmet can often mean the diflerence 
between life and death.
“ It  only takes a 17 mile per hour blow to the bead to 
kill,”  concluded Hubbard. “ I  would rather have a 
helmet and not need it, than need a helmet and not 
have it .”
Senate wants change in administrative manual
’The Executive Committee o f the Academic Senate 
said ’Tuaaday, it wants the Campus Adm inistrative 
Manual amended to read that the Academic Senate is 
induded in the dedsipn-making process in the enroll­
ment issue.
According, to Jim Conway, chair o f the Budget Com­
m ittee o f the Academic Sm ate, said whenever policy
decisions are made about enrollment quotas and long- 
range enrollment gpidelines, the Executive Committee 
is consulted but CAM  does not read as such.
The establishment o f enrollment targets is the 
re^xm sibility o f the school deans. Vice President o f 
Academ k A ffidrs, Hazel Jones, Presidm t Warren 
Baker and the Academic Senate. \
The Executive Committee also discussed the Budget 
Committee’s proposal for enrollment targets fen- sum­
mer and fa ll o f 1982.
The proposal was recently sent in memorandum 
form to Jones and Baker for their dedsion. ITie ded- 
sion is awaiting Baker’s return at the end o f the week, 
said Jones.
- Three Guys Fbreign Automotive
GRAND OPENING
November 21,1981, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
3285 S. Higuera Street
The pubOc is invited to attend and e r^ y  Auto Shows, Free Hot Dogs. Refreshments
* and Live Music (from 12:CX)-5:00 p.m)
MANY DOOR PRIZES 
R EG ISTER  EARLY
We’ve moved to
—  SPECIALS
3 ^  S. HIGUERA STREET
New Facility —  Expert Mechanics —  Plenty of Parking
SPECIALS —  SPECIALS SPECIALS —
VWBUG
BRAKE SPECIAL
We will replace all brake 
shoes and turn all four 
drums.
Wi*ve MovKf 10 3286 8. HIgiMfa
Three Guys 
Forekm Automotive
Don PraelDr —  Om wr
•X.O.
•V
Datsun, Toyota, Mazda, 
Subaai, Honda, Izuzu and 
Flat Owners:
Lube, O il 1 Q88 
& Filter I O
up to • qia top queMy I roa
W ve  Moved to 32tB S. »«guera
Expert Mechanic«. Beaw FecéMy, PtwHy ol PiHiing
Three Guye 
Foeetan Automotive
Oea weelei — Oewer
SX.O.
VWBUG
MAINTENANCE
Indudec: perte and lebor; velve. tvatw A 
dutch e<%«tineni; velve cover geeiiete A 
aperti ptuge repteoed; timing A OmM ad- 
tuiOneni: o« change: aN kgnte A bellery 
checked: tree ealaty irwpaetton.
PRESENT COUPON BEFORE WORK
Wk’ve Moved to 32es 8. HIguere
Exper^Jec|wniaLj|enef^«gjjjr^P^
Three Guys 
Foreign Automotive
Oenneeier —  Oamar 
A2M A  Htfuare, S.LO.
Sport&_=.
Pi^ o ranks a p o s ^ ility  
for Mustangs midfielder
A' I
Mustang halfback Rich ten Bosch (front) dispisys his speed and ball control 
skills In the Sacramento State game.
Í^[SÁ r n
HOWTO 
STUDY
AHEND OUR . m  IQ STUDY 
SEMINAR
BYTOMOONLON
Sooov MMon eMgr have « mImI for Cal 
Poly last Satordagr with a M  w&iovar 
tha Ontral Ooaat AH-Stara, bu^aooor^ 
dins to coach WoUkanf Qaitaor one 
MoataiV — lior eovild have a bright 
fotnra in tha Anwrican pro ranks.
' Rkk tan BoaA dsHgiited Mustang 
fans and fraatratad Mponents for four 
yaars with both Ua onaaMva and dafn- 
aivs Aflla. And now. with his Poly 
eara« bahind hfan. tha flsat-footad 
hMfbadc is ono«tain who hall play for 
nazt or a w  if Ua plana indnda aooo« 
on a raaolar basis.
“I do?t know if m  play in tha 
fatora,” hasaid. **...pla3ring to  Athlataa 
in Action (a Christian organisation 
made np oi as-collaMato athtoas) is ona 
of m  fotnra goals. "A a  to  turning pro, 
tan Bosch said it would ba nioa, but ha 
oonsidara it a ramota poaaibaity.
- OartiMr, howavw, has a diftoent opi­
nion of tan Bosch’s ,aUUtisa, and 
although ha may navar (day for pay 
Oartnar thinks his midfieldar is dafinita- 
ly pro matariaL
"Ha (tan Bosch) is ona of tha bast ool-
I syars I have saan,” Gartner 
a could play pro soccer for any 
tsam in tha country.”
Oartnar, a ona-tfana pro himself, ex­
plained that in the relatively young 
'American laagna a plsjrar’s ekcdlence 
on the field does not neceeaarily ensure 
him a place of a roatar. The old Una: it’s 
not what you know but who you know,' 
would accurately dascriba some team’s 
recruiting methods, Gartner said.
What ssta tan Boach apart from other
coBaga playaraT “Great tOchnical abfli- 
ty, a good conception ai open apaoaa on 
the bM  and fantastic -ball control,” 
redisd Oartnar.
Whila  ^tan Boach may not be in a 
soorar's'position (ba finished the season 
adth thsw goals, not including two in 
tha AU-Star om a). ha niakea his 
praasnca on thefield known with stifling 
defanaiva ¡day and passes with the ac­
curacy of a young IW ry Bradshaw.
“I’m not ao much into scoring goals 
as I ’m into passing and distributing the 
ball; phoring'oHsnaa apd dafansa,” the 
asnto agriculture enginaaring majm* 
said.
The 19fil season was a disappointing 
one to  Cal Poly and to  tan Boach in 
partienlar. ’Iha Mustangs finished with 
an 8-10 iwcord and tan Bosch diriocated 
his dbow in the second game of the 
season, forcing him to play 10 games., 
with a protective cast.
Despite their struggles, the team was 
never lacking unity. “The team is lilro a 
family,’’ said ten Bosch. "I'know  it 
soun^ kind of corny, but it’s true.”
This year,
heart disease and stroke 
will kill another2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Am ericans before 
age 65.
FOR
FREE
SEMINAR 
INFORMATION ' 
AND
DESCRIPTION 
-PHONE COLLECT-
238-1804
Honayaudds R>raign Auto Parts
GRAND OPENING
November 2 1 ,198Í, 9 a.m.-5 p.m..
_  3285 S. Higuera Street '
Thg puMc rMM I» aM*ntf and anpy Auto Shows. Fioa Hot Doga. Rotoitowntt 
and Lmo Mwoc (hom t^ 00-$60 p «  )
MANY D O O R  PRIZES 
R EG ISTER  EARLY
3285 S. H IG UER A
Mm, CompM* Ufw of Auto Part* Ptonly ol PMiung
ItoMMuMtori tor fowign Car Pant 
I a* don't hM I. awl try to ge a.
Do a youratl and tdud
PonaignCai Pant 
— Oncouni Pncaa —
Raptaotmanl Parts lor 
tbyota. OaMun. Mania. Honda. Trutnpn 
MO. Jaguar Autan Haaly Mtrcadas 
Voiiawtagan VoMo. BliaM. Fiat. liuu. 
Poncna. Aura. Ada Romao ato
Honsyaudds Fonfgn Auto Parta 544-5916
Bookstore
Lunchoiiilie 
Mediterraneaii toda^
Is s hiBcb r«l7 Set yoer count for the Meditemnesn.
A Mediterranean Cde serves delkioas (bods from all around the 
world. An ineipenshre lunch or dinner in our casual, cafe aUnospliere 
win five your taste buds the new directidn they’re lookinf for. And, if 
you’re in a hurry, caU ahead and we'U make sure you spend your 
tiaK eatinf -  not waiting. . Lt
Lunch llrOO - 2.-00 Monday thru Thunday 11K)0 - Sd)0 Friday '
^ Dinner SdW - 9dN) Monday thru Saturday \
Catcrfaif - Auytlase, Tour Place or Ours
M E D rrE R R A I^ A ^  W  .
............ _____________________________________________ _ ^
rm iM I 111
With th«ir Intvrsquad game behind them Cal ^ l y ’a matmen will travel 
Oklahoma today to open regular season play against the Sooners.,
Intersquad match sets team
BYHAREABRABIT
Fladnc thdr i n t i— in •  "Q n m ’k  
Gold”  intraaquad match laaf TSieaday 
night, tha Cal Poly man'a I wraatUng 
t— "« datanninad who w ill raiiraaant the 
'^ Orat team for the opening road matches 
against Oklahoma and Oklahoma State 
this waakand.
“ Overall I  am vnry pleased with the 
roeulte,** eonunenteid P(dy wrastUng 
.coach Vaughan Hitchcock. “ Except for’ , 
some minor adljusUnante, tonight’s win* 
pare w ill represent our first team.*’
'  The results o f ths m atdt by weight 
class are as fidlows: 118 lbs.—A1 Gutkr* 
ras dedsioned Larry Nicholson (6-2); 126 
lbs.—Sean Shea dedsioned Ben Gutier- 
res (6-3): 134 Ibe.—Mike Barfusa ¡dnned 
D sve'H arper; 142 lbs—Jeff Barksdale 
dedsioned Leonard Branzuela (3-2); 160 
lbs.—Pat O ’Donnell dedsioned Chris 
Cain (6-3): 168 lbs.—Rocco Cardinale 
dedsioned Dario Slavazza (2-1); 167
lbs.—Johi\ Noland dedsioned Tim  Pugh 
(9-3); 177 lb s .-T im ’Vau|h«n won by 
disqualification over Dale Ambler; 190 
lbs.—Joe Elinsky dedsioned J e ff 
Steward (7-4); and heavyweight—Josh 
Washington dedsioned Carl Hulick (4- 
2).
To oHnplicate matters even more. Cal 
Poly w ill be without the services o f star 
wrm tler Louis Mtmtano. M<mtano. who 
is also co-captain o f the team, sufhred a 
rib injury and wiU sit out this wedcend's 
matches.
’ ’Losing Louie (Montano) w ill definite­
ly  hurt us.’ ’ conduded Coach Hitchcock. 
’ ’But we have a strong team'and w e ll be 
very competitive. i
Oklahoma and Oklahoma State 
should prove to be an early tough test 
for the Mustang^s. Oklahmna finished 
second last year in the N C A A  National 
Championships behind Iowa, while 
Oklahoma State finished fourth.
Snowstorms hit Sierra resorts
S Q U A W  V A L L E Y .  
Calif. (A P ) — M ajor Sierra 
ski resorts, which always 
pray they’ll have enough 
en ow  to  open  by  
announced 
opera-
T h u iu g iv in g .  
the start o f early
tions this weekend, thanks 
to a chain o f snowstorms 
that flailed the mountains 
tor more than a week.
In  the Central Sierra. 
Squaw. Valley, which got 
more than 10 inches o f new
snow at higher elevationa 
Tuesday, said it w ill open 
Friday with s iz-to -ei^ t
chair lifts on two inches of 
pack, plus the gondolas 
and the tram.
! fOOD-rPtZZA y y  ■
! BURNAliOOr ICE CREAfVl
SANTA
MARGARITA " t  “ T H A N K S G IV IN G  B U F F E T ’
INN Í
Monday Night Fooftxjfl Ham, Turkey, &  Roast Beef with all
Uv* Blu*gran Music the trimmings and homemade pies for
Friday Night dessert, all in a traditional setting.'
KER-WINE
. As much as you can feast for
Electronic (Somes only S10.95. . z r
Western Make your reservations now.
1 iH ^^^^tm osphere Breakfast from  7:00am to noon,-
! | ^ R ^ 4 3 8  9960
_  Thanksgiving buffet 1:30-8:00pm
1 f 1 Cowuwo BmItUP80 MOipONIB 18S0 Monterey ;; 541-1656
Moped-Honda ridden 100 ml. 
Funwoonomical tranaportatlon. 
$400.00 Call 481-2S64
(11-24)
Mobile homes, oondoe. small 
homss (or student Low prioeo. 
LUMA D6LVAOUO REALTY 
S4M075
(14|
C l a s s i f î e d
CRAVE carriR  fo r  s m o k - 
MO a W BOHT CONTROL S.M. 
St2-030e
(1-14)
For sale or leeae 7 yr. TO mars 
excellent mover, good )umper. 
1200 O.B.O. or share expanses 
CallJulle 540-4047
ni-20)
Prsonartt? Nssd Help? 
A .LP .H >. 541-3307
Call
(1-1$)
Let us writs you a ticliet to the 
csrser of your choice. We do 
QREAT Rssumssl Pick up our 
Ires pamphlet In the placement 
center now. B&K RESUME Call 
544-SLAM
. (11-1»)
Amateur Dance Band waitted to 
work wssksnds for mlnlirtum 
wage plus dps. 5430075
(12-4)
SKIS. LANQE FREESTYLE 
17QCM W m t SOLOMON BIN- 
DtNQS AND BRAKES CALL 773- 
5000 TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS EXCELLENT BUY AT $150 .
. (11-24)
7073 Audi IDOLS 40,000 mHae- 
Alr Conditioning. $2100 OBO. 
CaH Eric 541-4422
"  (12-2)
FOr any typing needs, call Susie 
tor fast ssrvlos 0 reasonsMs 
rates. 520-7006
( 1-0)
Typing done profeeslonalty and 
at competivs rates. Rssums, 
Senior Projects, manuscripts. 
Don't delay. Call Garry 520- 
7133.
________  m-MT
TY P IN G -1  PROOFREAD 0 
CORRECT SPELUNG. $1/PG. 
Can Sherry 5444200 
_________________  ^ (12-4)
TYPING— SR PROJECTS, ETC, 
R E A S O N A B L E  RATE S  
R08EMARY-644732S
___________________________ ( 11-20)
Typing Servtoss Unlimited $1 
per pegs. Can Lori, Sam to 5pm 
5444230.
• ! (12-4)
Female pre-vst student. Share 
frse aptAitHitles In vat hospital. 
Exchange (cr work axperlonoe. 
CaH 5430006
(11-24)
W ER W EE-I’m so glad you're 
home. I miseed youl Thank ttw 
girls for babysittino me. B.H.
(IM S )
FOUNO-LAOIES W ATCH In 
front of Library Nov. 13 Call 
5440375 and Identify.
(1^ 2)
r
BE UNIQUE
For a change. 
try usi
466-6282
541-3838
O
3/4 S L E E V E  
B A S E B A L L  
JE R S E Y S
(in a variety of colors) 
with FREE choice of transfer
$5.99*
rag. 7.99
I
*wHh this coupon
543-1326
o
GET YOUR CAREER 
OFF TO A FLYING 
START
It takes four years to get a college degree How 
long will it take you to get o good job?
If you haven't settled on a company or corpor­
ation yet, why not get y<xir executive career off 
to o tlyinq start os o plot or rvavigotof in the United 
States Air Force? It's the finest flight program in 
the wiarld, the pay is excellent, and you'll enjoy 
the prestige that goes with the silver wings of on 
Air Force pilot or navigator 
It's one of the finest oc^ortunities in the rotion. 
And a  great place to gain executive experience 
with miHiori doHor responsibilitv- Find out today 
about the Air Force flight program. Contact
TSgt. Linzman 
(605) 543 0934
AIR FORCE.
 ^A GREAT WAY OF LIFE.
»ttOpinion«
Nuclear sensitivity
President Rasgan finally demonstratad Wadnaaday that 
his foreign policy does have a good measure of foresight and 
common aenaa. By proposing that the United States and 
Soviet Union eUininata all medium-range nuclear miadles 
frmn Europe, he has at last shown his sensitivity to the peo­
ple of Europe, who have lived under the shadow of a would-be 
nuclear war for thé last 36 years.
Reagan’s proposal is an inqMMrtant, sensible step in the 
direction of meaningful arms ccmtroL In the past, his ad­
ministration had sought to build iq> its nuclear arsenal in 
Europe to put the United States in a “position of strength” 
before opening arms control talks with the Soviets.
Our aDiee have feared, however, that such a buildup would 
only provdu  a Soviet retaliation, and a new arms race. Ibus, 
virtuidly every U.S. move to increase military strength in 
Europe has run into oi^xwition and caused divisivenees.
P e ^ p s  Reagan saw tbp light of this last month, adíen over 
half a millkm Western Europeans protested against the plan­
ned U.S. dq;>loyment of mediumnrange missiles on their s ^ .
Europeans aren’t the only ones who stand to gain from the 
Reagan proposaL The U.S. eccmomy would also re^p the 
benefits of this arms reduction. S i i^  the new Reagan tax 
cuts will reduce government revenues by over $700 billion by  
1984, military spending cuts will become inevitable to *nair«> 
iq> for this deficit—eqiedaDy after the fuU impact of cut­
backs in domestic ¡»ogram s is folt.
The ¡noposal wiiU also, in fact, strengthen the United 
States’ position when it discusses arms reduction with the 
Soviets. It is a sign that Reagan is acting in good faith 
toward reducing arms in E u it^ . It will also make it more dif­
ficult for the Soviets to ccmcentrate on flit t in g  the United 
States fixim its European allies.
Accordingly, strategic, d^lomatic, political and eccmomic 
concerns all irgue the wisdom of Reagan’s decision.
A  sound, equitaUe, arms tTMty won’t be reached overnight 
in any case, but it is encouraging to see the president fdlow  
the high road.
r IS, isst
Theu nau haMt to JcIöm Oabfo
U tí i haM egrdcfuatBcl
dfi^you on ihe fiytye o r 
t h ,  Ino shotting -fcr '8 6 . or neijbc 'Z7...
Qrt03ft3 n/itf/v
Letters
Advertising iresponsibiity
The Last W ord:
Unpleasant surprise
BdUor:
I fooad the “MURDER at TortOk 
Flat«“ ad ia tlw Nov. 17 HuMUmgDmUy,
id^ljr oftauiv« and viry inwpooaibla.
Tba radal ovartoo«« and inqilkation« 
mada bjr word« aucfa as viüÜaáta, «fHsyt 
mob Klaasman and tha'oontast in 
wfaidi thsy wwa nsad causad nnphaaant 
fssHnfs and dhset association with the 
fsar and viólanos ths.Khi Khiz IQan
How T m
Evwybody loves a surprise.
Olann Durnhs thinks so, too. Durnks, 
ohanceHnr of the CaUfomia Stats 
University and Collssss systam has Just 
handed students a surpris« erhers thsy 
can least afford it—in the checkbook.
H w  CSUC was ordered by Oov. Ed­
mund O. BroWp Jr. to alash S60 milUon 
from the budget of over a biOioD for the 
next fiscal year. Ouch.
Okay, it hurts; espsdally whan Broem 
already "unaUotad^ ’ tl9  million from 
this jrear’s school systam budget.
In both cases, the bob of Um budget 
cuts may be reimburssd by (roll the 
druaul Um students. By increasing our 
registration less by 946 this ymx and 
adding 9170 more on for nest ]raar, tho 
chancellor can convenienUy posh the 
burden of the bodgst cut off on the 
atudenU.
This burden is apparent whan one esse 
that 914 mdiioo of the 919 «nOMo« cut 
from this ymt comas from increased 
feee and that 941 million will be 
generated next year by the same 
method
While the chancellor and the CSUC 
trustees did have a difficult dsdeion to 
make in deciding bow to deal with reduc­
ing 7 pareent of the budget, their first 
Old immsdiats response in tte eituation 
was a Is« increase. This action, seen 
from a student’s stamfrwint.. is hks hav­
ing ios water thrown in ons’s face.
It ssams inoampeehaaeibls that so 
mach of the cot would be ndUgatsd by 
moony out of the student’s pecnete. Le-
stitotiag of higher student fees seams fr> 
be omsideeed a panacee in deehng with 
the stats’s financial prxiblams.
Collage expenses are snormous 
already, and with the added registration 
fees, wfll y eseot a financial burden on 
many students whsihn low-inoonM or 
not—who live on a shnsstring budget.
Tbs ragistratkio fee hihs sssms to bs 
the easy way out for the CSUC ad- 
ministrstinn in their effort to cut the 
budget. Although the chancellor reach- 
sd his dscieions with the h«k> of a 
“representative’’ task force, not enough 
stu tet input from the «very day level 
of reality was used.
There are many factora needed to be 
taken into serious cooeideratioo whan 
such action is taken. For instance, how 
many students will bs priced out of 
education? How wiO the additional 
burden affect the rest of ths students? 
And. periiape, most important, is such a 
high fee inoease necessary?
Perhaps the trustees wffl see no other 
way of dealing wkh tho cuts than to 
plaice much of the load on ths student. 
However, to do so without more than a 
irdnimum of student input is reprehenai- 
bls. Students ask the quast^  “Why?” 
and there is no ansieer fer them.
It is a surprise we could do without.
Author Twylm Thomas it  a Jumior Jour- 
major aad Msefeng Aadfr staff
.i ortilla FlaU chooses to adver­
tías to ths public is their business, but 
the Mustang Daily has a responsibility 
for its advertisements and the relatione 
t ^ t  aalst between its customer«  and 
readers. It was vary unprofessinnal, ir- 
respnnejtîlt and inaanaitiv« on the part 
of ths Mustang DiOy to pobUah such 
an ad. Is it poseibfe that the Mustang
Daily tolerates or iqiprovee of this type 
of advartisament? ^  displasdng this 
ad. is it the intent of Um  Mustang Doife 
to offend Re Black readers? If so. we wfll 
brace oursehree for ads omtaining 
swaetikas, la rn  ovens and Hitler to of­
fend our Jewim readers. Perhaps we will 
see ads containing Polish jokes, Italian 
jokss or Cowboy* shouting “ths only 
good Indian is a deiul Indian.” Ibis  
would certainly offend your readers. If 
Don Ridde« ware the editor for your 
advertisement dsmutmant, thè readers 
would expect such remarks from him. 
But hs ia not!
Tbs question I have is, erfaat reapon- 
siblilty doss the Mustang Daily have foe , 
contante of its advertisements?
Mewica Mwpky
n«fa-i r i J i l
d v k j  ta itn
Stonlsy, Stanley, Stanley, you «ur- 
prise mal I gusas yon dida’t Isom vsry 
mach at your puÚic relations training 
for pro-nukaa. Your argumente 
{Mustang Daily, Nov. 17, 1961) aran’t 
evan good oiMe. Ibsy had a ring to tham 
raminiscant of “how I Isamed to stop 
wonying and lovs tha bomb.”
Shice you only mentioned “nudaor 
power” once in your lettar, and ths rast 
of th« tiras referrsd to “nudsar matr 
tsrs.” “nudsar thinas.’’ “ths atoen.” 
“anti-nudaar.“ “andsw devicas,” I am 
aasumiag thot you wiah ns to embracs 
tte erhols nudaar tsehnology'. Nevar 
mind that bstwesn tha United fifatas 
and Soviet Union ahme thare arvenough 
megatons to deetioy tha world ahout 12 
tímae ovar. You say "ss if through 
lsgislation er poUties wo eodd banish
the atom frmn this world.” You’te ab- 
solutaly right—what other hope is there 
in a “dvilixed society” for life to con- 
tinos on this plonst except to cmivioe 
the leaders of tlM world that we. the peo­
ple, don’t erant to Uve, and perhape die, 
with this threat. I’m talking abemt the 
people of ths world—not just 
AmsricaiM,^bat Russian«, Europeans, 
and an the^rest—people, who fed. and 
breathe, and hurt, and bleed, and 
love—and who erant to regain soom con­
trol over their own destiny.
And you contend that we are burying 
our heads in the sand? On the contrary, 
the osMS who are avoiding reality are 
those who ere putting blind faith in PG 
and E, ths NRC, military Isadsre and 
purveyors of ws^ mos systanM, and all 
ths oUmts who have on ox to grind.
ShmeuSutHfr
DaKy poKcy
Lettsrs and prese relsoass moy be sub-
mittsd to ths Mustang Daily by bring- 
ing them to thè Daily office ia Room 2M 
of thè Or^ihic Arte building, or by asor 
diiM thwn to: Editor, Mustang Daily, 
OrC 2M, Col Poly, Soa Leiis Obìspo. CA 
99407. Lsttsrs must be typed and in-
dade writers’ Signatur« and phone 
number.
I
Editors reserve the right to edit let­
ters for length and atyls, and to omit 
Ubslous statements. Letters should be 
kept as short as posMUs.
Mustang Daily
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